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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
WIND-TUNNEL TESTS OF A TWIN-ENGINE MODEL TO DETERMINE THE 
EFFECT OF DIRECTION 01 PROPELLER ROTATION ON THE 
STATIC-STABILITY CHARACTERISTICS 
By Francis M. Rogallo arid Robert S. Swanson 
SUMMARY 
Te~ts wers made in the LMAL 7- by la-foot tunnel to 
determine the effect of direction of propeller rotation 
on the static longitudinal- and lateral-stability 
characteristics of the l/lO-scale model of the North 
American ]-28 airplane. 
The re8ults of the present investigation indicate 
that the mode of propeller operation has a co n siderable 
effect upon lateral and longitudinal stability and may 
have an effect upon propulsive efficiency. " The best mode 
of rotation from consideration of st a bilit y is dependent 
upon the flight condition and also upon the configuration 
of the airplane. 
I NTRODUC"T ION 
Tests wer~ made in the LMAL 7~ by 10-foot tunnel to 
determine the effect of the direction of ~ropeller rota-
tion on the effective thrust coefficients and the static 
long itudinal- a n d lateral-stability ccaract eristics of 
the l/IO-scale model of the North American XB-28 airplane. 
Most of the tests were repeate~ with each of three modes 
of p ropeller rotation: tips of both propellers coming up 
in the center (designated PLLP2R), tips of both propellers 
going down in the center (PlRP2L)' and ri gh t-hand rotation 
of both propellers (PIRP2R)' Power-on static- st:ability 
tests were made of the wing alone, of the wi ng and fuselage, 
a n d of the wing, fuselage, and "tail with the mode l in the 
high-speed condition an~ 1n the landing condition. With 
the model in the landing condition, high-lift flaps we re 
added below and ahead of the ailerons to simulate a full-
span duplex-flap arrangement. (See reference 1.) A few 
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power-off tests were made of the ailerons in combination 
with this flap arrangement. 
Four additional tests were made to indicate the effect 
of mode of propeller rotation 'upon effective t h rust coef-
ficients. A brief discussio n of the tes t resu lts is included. 
It is desired to acknowledg e the courtesy of North 
Ame rican Aviation, Inc., -in making their model available for 
this investigation after the co mp letion of the original 
pro g ram for the model. 
}.ffODEL 
Tbe 1/10-scale model of the North Ame rican XE-28 airplane 
wa~l f 1;.J.'uishetl by lJorth American Aviatio n, I nc . and n o attempt 
was made to check its di men sions. The propeller modes and 
t he model des igna tio~s ~sed in t h is rep ort are those of North 
Amer ic an Aviation, Inc. A three-vie~ drawing of the co mp lete 
a irplane without the dup lex f l aps indicated is sho wn in fig-
ure 1. In figure 2(a) a three-quarte r ~ront vie~ of the 
c 0 ll1p 1 e t e mod e 1 wi t h d up 1 e x f 1 a p s de f 1 e c ted , 1 and in g g ear e x-
te nde d, and p ropellers on is show n mou ted in the tunnel. 
Figu re 2(b) is a t h ree- qua rt e r re a r view of the mode l i n the 
same co ndi tio n . I n figure 3(a ) is s hown a three-quarter 
fr ont view o f the wi ng ~ith dup le x flaps deflected, split 
fl p de f lected over the cente r section n or mally cov e red by 
fu s ela g e (o n l y a few wi ng-alone landing- co ndition tests were 
r Ul with split flaps in the center section), landing gear 
ext ended, and propellers on as mounted in t he tunnel. In 
fi gure 3(b) is shown the same model configurati o n bu t from a 
thre e-quarter rear view. A t yp ical sectj~n of the outboard 
fl a p of t he duplex flap arran~ em e nt is sh own in figure 4. 
The fuselage fillets were made of fillet wax. The angle 
of attack of the r efe re n ce li n e was determined by means of 
l eve ling bar furnished with the mode l. The flap and control-
surface deflections were set by mean s o f t em , lets. The 
prope ller-blade angles at the 7 5-~ercent-radiu s statio n were 
se t by ~ean s o f a protractor. The turrets a n d the p eriscopes 
wer e not i n st a lled. 
OPERAT I ~G PROCEDURE 
No equ ipment wa s re a dily availab le to measure the 
to rqu e or p o ~er output of the model mot ors. Fo r this reason 
the only power pa r ameters de t er min ed were the propeller-blade 
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angle, the effective thrust coeff'icient, an~ ' the' advance-
dialleter ratio. 
The test procedure adopted (see' ~eference 2) was to 
make propeller- calibration tests (fig . 5) at 'th e propel,ler-
blad e ang les and the tunnel speed (in Qrder to eliminate 
Reynolds number effects) to b~ used for the ~ests. "The, 
calibration was made for ' onli ope mode of rotatio n but was ~',' 
used for all modes of rotation. For each ' test th, ,propeller 
speed was adjusted in such a way thRt for each lift ' co~ffi- '" 
cient th~ effective thrust coefficient, is aet~rmined f~om 
fi gu re 5, matched 'the effective thrust coefficients 'of ' the ' 
airplane. The airplane power conditio ri i ai~ given ,in fig-
ure 6. The yaw .. tests were made at a constantval'u e 'of pro- f , 
peller speed corre~~on~~ng ' to the proper value of effective 
"" t h rust coefficient for zero angle of y:aw; " '" 
,, ~ESTS AND RESULTS " . :, 
. 
~~§,~_£,Q.!!'9:.,Lti.Q.!!'§.!-- T 11 e t est s we r e ma d e 'i nth e ' LMA L 
7- b;r 10-foot tunnel. "' (see r ,efer .. ence 3.) All the tests 
with flaps neutral \vere r un at a 'dyriami c ' 'p:r ,e,s$ure, o,f 16.37 
pounds pe r squ are foot~ ~h~c~ corresponds to a ~e locit y of 
about 80 miles per hour ~ridar ' : standard , sea-level conditions 
and to a t'est Reynolds number of about ' 730;600, ' based on 
the me an aerodinam ib ' cho~d' ~£ 12.009 inch e s. The effect ,i~e 
R"eyn oldE! , Humber Re was abou't 1",170",00'0, ,bas ed , ~n a tU,rbu-
lence fact or of 1.' 6 -for ,the 7:-, by 10-foot tunnel. The 
tests with flaps deflected w~rer~n ~ at ' 8 dyna~~9 pressure 
of 4 .09 pounds per square foot, Which corresponds tG a 
v&locity of a bout 40 mi les per hour under standard sea-
leve l co nd itio n s, a test Reynolds numb er of about 365,000, 
a :i1 d an effe.c~i.v e Reynolds number 'of, about 58,5,,000. 
Coeffici ent s.- The results ,' of ' the tests a r e g iven in 
the fo~m-of-:-;tandard NACA, coefficie:.ts of forc e s and moment. s 
based on model wing area, ~ing ' ~~~n, and mean aerodyrtamic 
chord. All 'moments a~e g iven about the c~nter-of~ gravity 
10 cat ion 0 nth e f use lag ere f -e.r e 11 eel i 'n ~ 13, n d a t 2 6 per c e n t 0 f 
the mean aerodynamic chord. "Thedat:a 9-J;'8 . refer-r:ed to t 'he 
stability axes, ' a sys te m in ,hl ch the X aiis i s the inter-
section of the plane of symmet~~ ~ of the airp~ane with a 
plane perp'endicular to the plane' of sy.rnm\3try al1d para11el 
to t he relativ e wind, di~ectio n , the Y aiis is perp e ndic-
ular to the plane of symmet~y, and the Z axis is in the 
plane of symmetry and perp endicular' to , ~h~ X , a. xis. In 
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other words, the stability axes are the regular NACA wind 
a x es rotated in yaw with the model. The coefficients are 
defi n ed as follows: 
CD drag coefficient, ~ropellers removed (X/qS) 
CDR resultant drag coefficient (X/qS) 







lift coefficient (Z/qS) 
rolling-moment coef f icient a b out ce nt e r of g ra v it y 
(1/ qSb) 
p itching-moment coef f icient about ce n t e r of g ravity 
(ra/ q sc) 
yawing- moment coefficie n t abou t ce n t e r of g ravity (n/qSb) 
static lateral-force derivative( ~~I) 
oW / 
(OC,,) static rolling-moment derivative -_~ 
. oW 
static yawing - moment derivativ e (~~~) 
effective model t h rust coefficien t (Te'/qS) 
effective p ropeller t h rust coe f ficien t = 0.876 XTc' 
force along X axis, p ositive when dire c ted backward 
force along Y axis, positive when direc te d to right 
force along Z axi s, p.ositiv e wh e n d.ir ec t ed upw a rd 
rolling mo me n t about :x axi s ,. p osi t ive v!h en it tends 
to dep re s s ri gh t wi ng 
pit ch i ng mome n t about y . axi s, p ositi v e wh en it tends 
to dep r e s s tail 
n yawing moment about t h e Z axis, ~ osi t i v e wh en i t 
tends to retard ri ght wing 
----~--~---~-.- -----
q dynamic pressure (l pv2 ) (lG.37 or 4. 0 9 10/ sq ft) 
2 j 
S wing area (6.759 sq ft) 
c mean aerodynami c chord (1. 00 I ft) 
-D ,I i ng span (7.2 61 ft) 
V/nD advance-diameter r8tio 
Te effective thrust pe r engine, pou~ds 
Te l total effective thrust, pou nds 
P mass dAn sit y of cdr , slt:gs ner cubic foot 
<::tirspE:ed_~ feet p er e;ec on d 
D ~ ropel l er diameter (1 . 388 ft) 
n pr opeller spee d, revolutions per se co nd 
N propeller s"9 Ged, · revol' tions pe r minute 
and 
a a ig le of attack of fusela g e referonce line , degrees 
au uncorrecteil ang le of attac k of f 'l selag e referen~e 
l l:'lc, cl sg.cee a 
angle ~f ya~. posit ive when nose of model mov es to 
ri ght, degreG;> 
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angle of stabi l i z er satting wi th respect to fuselage 
r efere~c~ li~e! poaitive wh en trailing edg~ moves 
do wn , eet at 1 . 5"0, degrees 
ailer on deflection with r esue ct t o ~in~ chord, positive 
whe~ trailing edg e of aileron mov es down, degrees 
flap defl e ction, p o s itive when traili ng edge of flap 
moves ~own, da~rees 
elevator deflectio n , positive when trailing edg e of 
elevator mo ves down, degrees 
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Or rudder deflection , positive when trailing edge of 
rudder moves to left, degrees 
p angle of propeller - blade setting at the 75-percent -
radius station 
Su b s c rip t s : 
R right 
1 inboard portion of duplex flap 
2 outboard portion of dup lex flap 
Q.Q.!:E.~f..ti_onJi ' - The lift, drag, and pitch:i.ng-moment 
coeff L'-: en t~~ except for the winE: alone, have been approx-
i ma t ely co r~ec te d for tares caused by the mod el support. 
Tlese tares for the complete model, with p rop ellers off and 
at zero y a w only , are g iven in table I. They were obtained 
from tests of a similar mo del with a dummy suppo rt. No 
tare corrections were made for the wing alone. 
The angle of attack, the dra g coef o'ici ent s, and the 
pitching-mo~ent coefficients have been corr e cted f or the 
e ff ects of the tunnel walls. The jet- bounda r y corrections 
a pp li ed were computed as follows: 
I n duced-drag correction, 
I n duced ang le - of attack correctio n , 
= ° §. CL (57.3) 
C 
Pitcning- moment - coefficient correction, 
A:l corrections are added to tunnel data. 
(2), and (3) : 
0=0.114 
° = 0.080 a 
( 1 ) 
(2) 
I n equations (1), 
- , 
c tunnel cross-sectional area (69.59 sq ft) 
change in pitching-moment coefficient per deg ree 
change in stabilizer setting as deter mined from 
previous tests of model with flaps neutral and 
deflected and with power on and power off 
free-stream dynamic pressure 
average dynamic pressure across tail s p an 
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Substitution of the various factors i n the equation 
gives the following simple, approximate for mula for flaps 
either neutral or deflected, power on or p ouer off: 
No jet-boundary corrections were made to the rolling-
moment or yawing-moment coefficients. The corrections may 
be appl ied by us e of ·the following app roximate formulas, 
which were derived for the unyawed model but which may be 
used to correct the lateral and directional stability 
criterions determined at small a ng les of yaw: 
= 6C n 
" "u 
" " c 
= 0.974 6C~ 
Yu 
a 
- 0.016 6Ct C1 + 0 .07 4 6C1 Yu Yu 
where the s u bscripts may be defined as follows : 
y increme n ts due to yaw (dihedral effect) 
c corrected values 
u uncorrected values, which are given , wit hou t sub-
scripts, in the figures o f test results 
( 5) 
It should be e mp hasized that the incre ment s of roll-
ing moments and lift coefficients used in ~quations (4) 
and (5) are due to the wing and flaps alone and do not in-
clude the ~ffects of pow er, model asymmetr y , the tail SUr-
faces, or the fuselage in produc;ng lift or rolling moment. 
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For convenience in locating the results, a r~sum~ of 
t h e tests and of figures in which the results ~re presented 
is g iven in table II. Also, the abbreviations used to 
designate the various model conditions are g iven. 
DI SCUSSI Olli 
Power-on static-stability tests were made of the wing 
alone, the wing and fusela g e, and the wing, the fusela g e, 
a n d the tail surfaces for three modes of prop eller rotation 
a n d t wo rep resentative model conditio n s. The tests a re, 
of course, n ot cOIDplete enoug h to det e r n i ne interference 
effec ts , bu t they do provide so me insi ~h t i nt o t h e contri-
bu tio n of t l ... G various co mponents o f the mod e l t o its sta-
bilit y cha ~ a cte~istics for the co n ditions t e st e d. Th e 
p itc h tests were made At ±5° yaw and were u sed n ot on l y to 
obtain a measure of the literal-stabilit y deriva tives but 
also as a measure of the long it ud~nal-stabi l it y character-
i s tics of t r. e mocel. This method of obtain i p_g long itu dinal-
s t abilit y c ha rac t eristics is co n sidered to g i v e a reasonably 
g ood approxi matio n , and its accur a cy may be e sti mated from 
the d a ta present ed for the yaw tests, which s ho w the differ-
e n ce b Btw~en the pitchi n g moment at 0 0 yaw a nd.±5° yqw. 
I n any case the lift , drag, and pitch ing- mo~en t d a ta are 
presented for bo t h the +5 0 yRW ru n s in p itc h . 
The maximum lift coefficient of t - e mo del with full-
sp an duplex flaps Jas about the saID e as obtai n ed in unp ub-
l : shed tests previously made on t h e same mo del ~ ith partial-
span flaps because of the manner in ~hich the wing stalled. 
Th e stall might occur differently at full-scale Reynolds 
um ber. Below the stall the addition of the flaps at the 
wing tips increased the lift coefficient b y about the ex-
pected amount and, relative to their effect upon the sta-
bility of the model, the duplex flaps were thought to be 
representative of practical arrangements of full-span flaps. 
Some of the wing-alone tests, with the wing in landing 
conditions , were repeated with split flaps added to the 
center section normally · occupied by the fusela g e (fig. 3). 
The static- stability data are presented in fi gures 7 
to 18, which show the effect of mode of propeller rotation 
on the various characteristics in yaw and i pitch for each 
model and po wer condition tested. Tests with the propeller 
removed are presented for t h e landing condition for compar-







figures individually; only general trends are ' uointed out. 
The r~sum~ of the tests. prev iously given, and-the titles 
on the figures are self - explanatory . 
.!:Q.!!.&i~~s!.i£al_~~B:.£i1.i!..y..- The curves showiilg the vari-
ation of pitching moment with angle of attack indicate 
that ~ode of rotation has some effect on the mag~itude of 
t h e p itching- moment (trim) but has little effect on the 
static long itudinal stabilit y for the w i ng alone or for 
tho ping plus fusela g e. The fusela g e is destabilizing . 
The wing alone with flaps n eutr a l is unstable ; t h e r ing 
plane with flaps deflected is sli gh tl y st able; and the wing 
alone wi t h fuselage and flaps is just about neutrally stable. 
The tail surf a ces are stab ilizing for all ~odes of rot a tion 
on the clean model and for rot a tion mo d e P IRPZ 1 on the 
model ~ith flqp s deflected . Th e tail surfRces do not mate-
riall y chan€,e t he st ab ility for the ociel \ ith flap' s de-
flected and rotation mode PIRPZR but decreas e the stabil -
ity sli ght ly for rotation mode PlLPZR' The complete model 
with flaps neut ral has t he g reatest stbility ~ith rotation 
mode PlLPZR ' is sli Sh ~ly less stable u i t h m o ~ e PIRPZR ' 
and is lea s~ stab le (even unstable over hi~h angle-of~attack 
range) with rot at ion mod, e PIRPZL (fig . 17). The co mplete 
model with du~lex fIa, s deflected, howe ver, h as the greatest 
stability with mod e P1RPZ L ' is sligh tly less stable with 
mode PIRPZR ' and has the least stabilit y wit h mode PILPZR' 
The ' difference in stability and trim of mode s PlRPZ R and 
PILPZ R wit h the duplex flaps is about t h e same as with the 
partial-sp an fl a.ps . as ehown by unp ublishe ~ dat a . It is 
nrobable that these two modes of rot at ion would g ive about 
the sa me stabili ty if the ta il se~ting was adjusted to g ive 
t h e same trim. ' 
The contrasting 'effects of mode of propeller operation 
upon the st ability for the conditions 'ith fla~s neutral a nd 
uith flaps deflected a re rather diff i c ,It to explain . Only 
thenain arguments a~ they appl y t o this mod el are indicated 
alt h ough s~veral different effects must be co n sidere d in t~e 
g aLeral case. ~or the co n~i tion wit h fla~s n eutral the 
s heared and sli ~ht l y distoited s ipstream p asses over t he 
tail and t he effect s of slip stream rotation are as would be 
a xp e c t 0 d . For the c 0 :1 d j. t ion Ii i t h f 1 a"p s d e f J. e c ted , h a ':7 e v e r • 
th e increased do wnwash disp laces th e slip str eam .urtha r 
downward and the slipstream shearing , the r o tati on damping, 
and t h e distortio n s are great l y inc 'r eased . The di rec t ef-
fect of rotati on is al most enti rel y e liminqted at the n or ma l 
tail location, s ince the slipstream passes belOIT the tail, 
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a n d t h erefore t h e main co mp o n ent of rot a ti on is a lo ng the 
t a il s p an (side wash) r a ther t h an norma l to t h e t ail sp an 
( d ow nwash) . The indirect e f fect of r o tati on is t hu s more 
i m9 0rta n t f or the conditio n wit h flap s defl e c ted. t h q n f or 
t h e co n dition wit h flaps neutral. Th is ind irec t ef f ect ' 
is si mp l y t h at a different p ortion o f t h e s h ear ed and dis-
tor t e d slip stream field is pa ssed n e e r t h e no r ma l tail 
loc a t i on for t h e dif f erent modes of rot a t i o n . Th e po rtion 
of t h e do wn wash field n ear th e n or a l tai l i s more desta-
b i lizi n g for the p ropellers rot a t i n g up i n th e c enter for 
t h is mod el. Air-flow surveys b ehin d simi lar tw i n-engi ne 
models ma de at t h e Lab or a tor y a lso sh o~ e d t h is differ e n6e 
in t h e effects o f mode of ~ropel le r rot a ti on o n t he do wnwash. 
!:! Q £5.i:. ~.~9c. i:.£§:.J. __ i.r.i:.~_£.Q.§:.£g,~§._i:.£ __ :i§:':2.. - Th e va r i a t io n 0 f 
pi tch ~.:.g mOr1 €:n t wit h ang le of ya~ is appar ent l y a co mp lex 
f~ nc tion o f th e mode of rotatio n an d t h e mo d el c ondit i on . 
T1 J. e c u r v e s of pitch i ng- moment coe ff ic ient a6Fli n s t a n g le of 
yaw we re r eas onabl y s ymn e t r i cal about t h e z ero y aw a xis 
fo r all mo del c ond itio n s f or the s y mme tri ca l mo d es of rota-
t i o n ( FlLP~ R a n d P IRP2L). For the u nsy mme tr i cal mode 
(Pl RP2 R) t h ere wa s a ma r k e d increase in t h e st a lli ng 
moment over the ? osi t ive y a w ran~ e a nd a ma r k e d decrease 
i t h e stal l ing momen t over th e neg a t ive ya\ ra . g e for the 
wing - alo ne cases (fi g s. 7 and 8 ). 'T h e addition of t he 
f u sel ag e re du ce d th e di f fer enc e be t we e n t h e un s yrmetrical 
mod ~ an d t h e s y mmetric a l mo d es. Th e f urt he r a d d ition o f 
t h e t a il (con p le te mo d el) r e sult e d i n a v e r y unsym e t r i cal 
' pit c h i ng- moment ang le-of-yaw curve f or the un s y mmetric a l 
mo de of rotation. Th e ma gn i t ude of t he i n cr e me n t of p itch-
iJ'lg mO h e n t due t o y aw is, in g eneral, larg e f or the comp lete-
mod el co ndition. 
Qi:.£~£.i.i:.~£§:.~_§.i.~£i:.~i:.i.~~- Po we r i nc r e as e s t h e d ir e c t ional 
i ' stabilit y of t h e wi ng wit h fl aps . Th e f us elag e incr ea ses 
t ~l e i1 s ta bilit y . Th e t a il s u rfac e s ma-: e t118 mo de l st a 'ole. 
Mo d e o f rota t ion does not a u p e a r t o hav e a g r ea t d eal of 
e ff ec t up on t he stabilit y fo r t h e co nd itio ~ wi th fl ap s neu-
t r a l but has SO ffi e effect for the co n ditio n wit h flap s d e-
fl e cted. It a p pears fro m fi gure 1 8 t h a t f or an a g re a ter 
t han 5°, P1RP21 is the most st ab le mo de, P1 RP2R n ext, 
a nd PlLP2R the le a st st a ble; for a less t ~'l a n 5° t h e 
order is reversed. 
~i~~£.1i~£~~_1~!~~- The mode of p r ope ll e r rotation h a s 
a large effect on dire c tion q l tr im an d o n t h e ge n e rpl shape 
of the y aui n g- mo e n t c u rves for th e conditio n with flap s 
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deflected. The smallest changes in trim due to propeller 
operation are associated with the s ymmetri c a l rotation 
modes. 
RQlli~g_~~abili~.- The model with fleps neutral is 
st ab le i1 roll with all rotation modes. aod e PIRP2L is. 
in g en e ral, the Dost stable, P IRP2R next. and PILP2R 
the least stable. With flaps deflected tne re~de is stable 
only in the low-lift range with power. The tail surfaces 
are stabilizing . In the high- li f t range the least loss in 
stabilit y due to p ro pe ller op eration is obtained by use of 
reode P IRP2L' the other modes being approximately equal 
over this range. The ~reatest stabilit y , however , over 
the lo~-li ft rang e resulte d from the us e of mo de P ILP2R . 
~~ft_~~s_~ff~~iiY~_ih~~~1.- The mod e of rotation 
PILPZR (with t h e tips of both pro?ellers coming uu in the 
center) gave the highest lift and greatest effective thrust; 
the mode of rotation PIRP2R (with both ribht-hand ' uropel-
lers) gave a med~um value of lift and effe c tive thrust ; and 
the mod e of rotation PlRP2L (with the prop eller tips go-
ing down i n center) gave t~e lowest lift and effective 
thrust for a given a~gle of attack for the modal . The spe-
cial effective-thrust tests (figs . 19 and 20) also s how ed 
this effect . Altlough the torque was not directly deter-
mined, there wa s no measurable difference in the minimum 
current input to the motors (an indication of the torque 
for these ~ot ors) due to mode of rotation. The effective 
t~rust-coefficient data of figure 19 were co~uted directly 
from t he measu r ed power - on and power-off drags of the model 
at the given tunnel angles of attack; t h at is, the data are 
uncorrected for the increased induced drag due to the in-
creased lift re sulting from the action of t h e slipstream . . 
The increase in effective thrust for rotation mode PILPZR' 
over that for PI RP2 L a p? ea r s to be due to better wing-
nacelle interference fo r the r otation n ode with n r opeller 
tip s co ming up 0 1 the inboard side of the nacelle; t hat is. 
the slipstream twist acco mp anying this mode of r otation 
i mp roves the p ressure recovery over the nacelles '. 
This interpretation is suppo rted by sUbsequent tests 
of a model of another twin-engine air~lane. in which the 
most efficient mode of rotation was fo und to be with the 
tips of both p ropellers goin~ down in the c onte r . The dif-
ference of mode l confi guration is thOl~ht to account for 
t he difference of interference effects. 
12 
Because of the low scale of the present tests and the 
1 rge variation of interference phenonena t ha t way ~ccom­
pany chang es of scale, it is recommended that the effect 
of mode of propeller rotation on propulsive efficie l c y be 
determined at higher Reynolds numbers. Tle lift datR of 
fi gure 20 include all com~onents of lift acting on the wing-
propeller unit . The thrust component in the negativ0 lift 
direction is apparently the g reatest co mponen t of lift for 
the runs at au = -4.8 0 • 
EQ~~~~Qff_~i!~~Q£_~~~~~.- The effects of ail ero n de-
flection o n the aerodynamic characteristics of the model 
in the landing condition at zero yaw, pow er off, are shown 
in figure 21 . ~he aileron rolling - mon ent e!fectiveness is 
not 1 5. l: ear a 1 d f 8 11 s 0 f f rap i d 1 Y wit h P 0 si t i v e d e f 1 e c t ion s 
greater tha n about 10 0 , possibly because of the low scale 
of t~e tests. The amount of rol ling moment due to an ai -
leron deflection of -20 0 varies markedly vith model attitude. 
~ore recent unpublished tests of ailerons with duplex 
flaps on a l~ rg B s emispan wing .showed that the ailerons 
probably would h~v e been more powerful provided,the 
balanced s~li t flaps had been located fart he r below the 
wing (larger ga~) and fa r t~er back . The chang e in lift 
c ha racteristics due to ~ovi ng the flap to t is new position 
appeared to be negligible . 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The results of the present investi g ation indicate that 
t he mo de of propeller operation has a consi de rable effect 
upon lateral and longitudinal stability and lliay have an ef-
f ec t upon propulsi v e efficiency. The best mode of r otation 
from considerations of stabilit y is dependent upon the 
fli ght condition and also u p on t he co nfigu ration of the 
airplane . Opp ositely rotating propellers with the tips 
co ming up in the center a ppea red to g iv e the highest pro-
p~lsive efficiency for the wing-nacelle arralgenent used 
in the tests . Because this effect was attri~uted to inter-
ference, it should be carefully c hecked at hi~her Reynolds 
numb ers. Only a -brief anal y sis has thus far ueen made of 
the results of the present i nvestiga tion . 
Langley ·emorial Aeronautical Laboratory , 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronaut ics, 
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TABLE I 
SUPPORT STRUT TARES USED IN COMPUTING 
THE COEb'F ICI ENT S 
[Tares were determined for a mode l similar to the XB-28 mod el] 
---------------------------------- --------
au 6 CL 6CD 6Cm 
(de g ) 
-----------------------------------------
-10 -0.004 0.0062 - 0 .003 
-9 -. 002 . 0062 -. 003 
-8 -. 00 1 .0056 ~. 003 
-7 . 00 1 . 0053 - . 003 
- 6 .002 . 0049 -. 003 
-5 . 002 . 0046 -. 003 
-4 . 001 . 0043 -.003 
- 3 -. 00 1 . 0039 -. 002 
- 2 -. 002 . 003 7 -. 002 
-1 -. 004 . 0033 -. 002 
0 - . 006 .oo .. n -. 002 
.5 -. 007 . 0029 - 02 
1 -. 008 . J028 -.002 
2 -. 009 . 0025 -. 002 
:3 -. 007 . 0022 -. 002 
4 - .005 .0020 -. 002 
5 -. 003 .00 17 -. 002 
6 -.002 .0015 -. 002 
7 -.001 . 00 12 -. 001 
8 -.00 1 . 00 10 -. 00 1 
10.6 a 0 0 
· . 
































































RESUME OF TESTS AND FI GURES 
Nodel de s cription 
t 
ro t a t ion ~ . O. 0 0 it (deg) 
Configuration 
I Propene 
Cond i tion Dode ( deg) (deg) (d:g ) (d~g ) (deg) (b) 
I I 
Wing+fu.elagc 1 High -.peed ! 
I 




---- do ---- .. do 
--- I I 
-- .. - do ---- .. 1--- do ------- do do ----- ---
---- do ---- .. do ---
--- ... do ---- .. ! --- do --- , 
---- do --- ...... I --- do ---
Compl e t e mode L - - - do ---




-_ ... - do --- .. - do 
---
---- do ----- , --- do ---
---- do ----- --- do ---
-.. -- do ----- I ___ do ---
---- do ----- --- do ---
I 
---- do ---- .. --- do ---
---- do ... ---- --- do ---




-- -- do --- -- --- do ---
-- ... - do - ... _-- --- do ---
--- - do -- - -- --- do ---
---- do ---- .. --- do ---
---- do ---- ... --- do ---
---- do - - - "'. --- do ---









































































I 40.5 0 
40 . 5 0 I 40 .5 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 1 0 
40 . f . 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . t 0 
4 0 . f 0 
40 . S 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 0 
40 . 5 0 
d _30 
d _20 
Id - lO dO 
d lO 
d20 
2 7 . 1 0 
27 . 1 I 
, 27 . 1 1 






























































I 1. 5 1. 5 1. 5 
1. 5 


































-4 . 9 


















a Definition of s~bol s : 
P1R left - hand Moto r, r lr,ht - hand p r opel l e r 
P2R ri ght - hand mo t o r, riGht-h and propeller 
PI t left - hand mo tor, l eft- h and propel ler 



















































6 . 8 - do- -
- do- _ 
- do- -
6 .8 _ do. . 
_ do. _ 
bRange o r values i ndica t e d wh en numeri cal values are omi t t e d. 
c1625 hp . at 25,000 f t. 
dVa 1ue. of 0&. 
R 
e2000 hp a t .ea level. 
(lb/'~ ft) Figur. 
I 




1 6 .37 13 
16 .37 I 13 
16 . 37 I 11 16. 37 13 I 16 . 37 13 
16 . 37 11 I 
16 .37 13 
16. 37 17 
16 . 37 15 
16 . 37 17 
16 .37 17 
I 
I I 16 . 37 15 16 .37 17 17 I 16 .37 
I I 16 .37 i 
15 
16 . 37 17 
16 .37 9 




16 .37 9 
16 . 37 I 9 
16.37 7 
16.37 9 
4. 09 2 1 
4. 09 2 1 
4.09 2 1 
4 . 09 21 
4 . 09 I 2 1 
4 . 09 21 
4 . 09 18 
4. 09 16 
4 . 0 9 I 18 
4. 09 18 
4 . 09 16 









































TABLR II - ContInued 17 
, , 
RESUME OP TESTS AND PIGURES - Continued 








(b) (~~~) co~~r~~on (Ib/'~ ft) Plgure 
Complete model landIng 
---- do -----
---- do -----












do ::::: ::: g~ -------- --- do ---I 
do ----- --- do 
WIng ~~o~;--- ::: ~~ --- I 
do ----- --- do ---~~ ::::: ::: ~~ :::1 






















































- do- 27.1 o 
o - do - 27 .1 
;'~~' I :::, 







- do - 27 .1 o 
o 
o 
- do - 27 .1 1 











27 .1 , 















27.1 1 0 
I 
:::~ I : 
40.5 1 0 
I :::: I : 















I 0 I 
























P2R rIght-hand motor, ri ght-hand propeller 
P
1L 
left-hand motor, left-hand propeller 
P
2L 


















































power 6.8 _ do __ 




0 .0 - do- -
-1.8 - do--
8.0 _ do __ 
bRang e of values indicated when numerical values are omitted. 
e2000 hp at .oa level. 
fWlthout center-.ectlon .p1it flaps. 








4 . 09 
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4.09 
4 . 09 
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FiGURE /. - Tl;r(!>~-J//e/I'V draw//J'p 0/ ~he /'~orrh /4/J-J!;,//;;' ·.:?/7 
X 8-£8 o/r~/a,;(;. 
!rACA 
Figure aa . - Three-quarter front view of the 1/10-scale model of the 
North American XB-aS airplane. 
Fig. a 
Figure ab.- Three-quarter rear view of the l/IO-scale model of the North American 
XB-2S airplane mounted in the 7- by lO-foot wind tunnel. Horizontal t&il 
H77.5 duplex flapa deflected, landing gear extended, and propellers on. 
- - -- - -- -.~---
NACA Fig. 3 
Figure 3a.- Three-quarter front view of the wing of the 1/10-scale model of the North 
American XB-28 airplane in the 7- by lO-foot wind tunnel. Wing with duplex 
flaps deflected (split flap over center section normally covered by fuselage)·, landing 
gear extended, and propellers on. 
Figure 3b.- Three-quarter rear view of the wing of the 1/10-scale model of the North 
American XB-28 airplane in the 7- by IO-foot wind tunnel. ~ing with duplex 
flaps extended (split flap over center section normally covered by fuselage), landing 
gear extended, and propellers on. 
~, 
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o . 2. A ,(, ,I6 1.0 I.l /.4- 0 .4 .5 1.2. ,., 2.0 Z.4 
Uft coefflc ie.nt J C L (Ne;-sur-c wd-h -0,,') Lift coefficient J CL,. 21 
Fi9 uRE G.- Effect ive thru:5 c coeFfic /ents for the power condit/ems simulated in the te st,::, of the ro- scale '-? 
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COM~ 11TH FOR AERON, UTiCS 
-4-0 -..30 -20 -/0 0 10 ;:0 30 40 
Anq / e 0 f ya r...u ( <1/, c/eg 
(a) Vorlahon of eLl Cln! CDR wlfh fI': 
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Rotation mode Pow~". 
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